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r Topics at Home.
Occurrence* In t%i»«l \r.m«'l Dnnbnrjr,

a.ul County Mailers Dridly Told

??A clile'** amattg you tftkc'u noten,

Ami, fa'tli. lie,ll prent It."

Messrs. J. W. Ileid and L. C. Ed-
wards, candidates for Congress, will ad-

dress the people of Stokes ut Danbury
on next Tuesday. Col. Jno. \. Sta-

ples, who has mado such a brilliant
canvass of the State, will also speak
here on that day. The Danbury band

will furnish music. \\ c hope every
voter in the county will come out and

hear tliein. as they will hardly have an-

other such oppoitunity of hearing the

issues of the day so ably discussed.

tibhto&bbfehbhbhh
It is still dry and hot.

Come to Danbury next Tuesday.

It is only two weeks from next Mon-
day until court.

No wind can do bun any good who
steers ftir no port..

We punish little thieics and take off
our hats to great oues.

There arc fourteen Mormon preachers
proselyting in Surry county.

Mr. W. R. Glenn, of Winston, was

in town fevcral days this week.

Mr. Steye Ricrson, of this county,
will move to Texas in November.

Drs. Martiu and Smith of this coun-

ty are attending the medical school in
Baltimore.

Don't fail to hear the jointdiscussion
at this place next Tuesday between Rcid
and Edwards.

A large number of OUP county people
nre attending Federal court at Greeus-
boro this week.

Abraham Forrest, a soldier of 1812,
who lives ou Brown Mountain, is said
to be 108 years of age.

Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Dearuiin have
gone to housekeeping in the Dodd house
in tho western part of town.

Mr. P. H. Terrell, who was a candi-
date two years ago against Mr. J. Y.
Phillips for the Legislature, will tup-
port Dalton for sheriff.

We are authorised to say that the
statement that Ex-Sheriff Taylor of
J!t. Airy would support the iiepulili-
can ticket in November is a base fabri-
cation.

Tho Republicans of Stokes and Fer-
ny the on last Monday nominated N. W.

Lillington, of Waughtown, for senator

from this district. His defeat will be
terribla.

Mrs. F. li. Dearmin is teaching the
public school in this place. She has
the leputation of being a tine instruc-
tor, and we hope parents will all send
their children to school.

It is estimated that about '250 per-
sons beard the joint discussion betwccu
Reid and Edwards at Walnut Cove
yesterday. They sav Rcid gave his
competitor a severe drubbing.

Rev. J. 11. Scroggs commenced a pro-
tracted meeting in this place last Sun-
day, but closed on Monday night, on

nccount of the extremely hot weather
und the absence ofseveral of our citizens.

Rufus Kiser and William Moore, of
Meaduw township, have each lost a baru
of tobacco by fire this season. Wo arc

informed that James Gravitt, of Yad-
kin township, also had a barn burnt a

few days ago.

Mr. John Boyle* of Yadkin township
was so unfortunate as to lose by fire, on

tho 4th inst., his dwelling house and all
it contained, together with his provi-
sions. A subscription is being circula-
ted for his benefit, and we hope out cit-
izens will contribute liberally of their
means.

We learn that Mr. Edwards was told
while in Danbury that he would get a

majority, in Stokes. No doubt the Col-
onel's informant has a monopoly in thai,

way of thinkiug, uuJ ho is ccrtaiuly
welcome to alt the cheap glory such re-

flections may bring. Republicans con-

cede Rcid a majority in this county of
from 300 to 600. We think 51)0 is a

low estimate.

The county Commissioners at their
mooting last Mondiy formally approved
the use in our public schools of the text

books rocommended by our State Board
of Education. Our oounty superinten-
dent informs us that the publishers have
agreed to furnish the books at exehange
and introduction prioes. This is the last
chance we shall have to uniform and
olassify our publio schools, and it is to

bo hoped that every teach or will do his
duty in this matter. Several. of our

merchants Lave consented to keep tho
book*.

Fulling health has induced Mr. Jos.
Dolisou to resign the solicitorship of this
district. Mr. L. IF. Clement, of Salis-
bury, has been appointed to the vacan-
cy-

"Fatlrer, look; there goes a lady
walking in her sleep,"' remarked a Stokes
youth, who in just too grccu for any-
thing. ??Why, son, that lady is wearing
a Mother Hubbard dress. She is all
right."

Mr. Jas. IV. lletd and Col. L. C.
Kdwards, candidates for Congress, spent

last night in this place. The Danbury
band serenaded Mr. Ileid at the Taylor
hotel. He acknowledged tho compli-
ment in a neat speacli, and tho boys
cheered vociferously. No man m the
State has a deeper hold upon the esteem

and affections of the Stokes people than
Mr. Ileid. All North Carolinians just-
ly feel proud of this noble, son and high-
toned Christian gcntlcmau. llis elec-
tion to Congress by a handsome majori-
ty we regard as certain.

Mr. N. M. Pepper, of tho REPORTER
AND I'OST, lefi early Monday morning
for Greensboro. Mo wil take in the
Exposition. We will talis occasion
to say during his absence that it is
largely due to his enterprise and fmblio
spirit that the Stokes exhibit makes the
respectable showing it does. Such men

uro public benefactors, and ifStokea takes
that high rank she is by nature entitled
to, Mr. I'. will deserve a warm place in
the memory of our people for the inter-
est he has taken in tho development of
tlic county's resources.

Tono Golding, colored, while blasting
in Mr. 11. M. Joyce's well one day this
week, came near losing his life. While
packing a charge of powder, it was ac-

cidentally discharged, throwing him
several feet in the air, burning his eyes
and face severely, and inflictinga pain-
ful wound on his right wrist. The drill
with which he was working vas thrown
above the top of tho well, a distance of
some 25 feet. Ilow tho man cscapod
instant death seouis almost a miratdc.
Walter Cox, who was also in the well
at the time, was not hurt, though he
was one of the worst "ekecred" niggers
you ever saw.

Do you want anything iti the furui-
ture line at the very lowest cash prices*
K. W. Hlair & Bro , Danbury, N. ('.,

expect to make and keep on hand such
as will meet the wants of the people of
this section. They use none but good
material, and guarantee their workman-
ship to bo of tho best order. Those iti
need of anything in their lino should
not fail to call on them and see their
goods and hear prices before buying
elsewhere. An experience of several
vears at the business enables theui to
guarantee satisfaction to all. Any ar-

ticle not on hand will bo furnished on

short notice. Repairing done, and
coffins made to order.

One may still hear the thread-worn
question asked, "What is the prospect
ul a railroad to Danbury >" It is nat-

ural that every one who is interested in
tho prosperity of iur couutv, and more

partioulaily of thispaitof tho county,
should manifest some curiosity, if not

interest iu tho matter. Tho most rea-

sonable answer that can be made to this
question is in sub.Mancc as follows :
There is no prospect of a lailroad being
built from Waluut Cove to this place
for the accommodation of the county,
or for the profits af general transporta-
tion, but as a means necessary to the
development of the iron oro resources

that are known to exist here. What-
ever parties undcrtako to. develop these
resources must contribute liberally to-

wards buildiu# tho railroad, and it must

not bo thought that sales of these lauds
can be made at absurdly exorbitant
prioes, because tho parties who «tay en-

tertain investing here would bo ueces-
surily rich operators.

A Stokes correspondent of the Win-
ston Republican has by mistake sent a

communication intended for that paper
to this office, and it is hebf subjoet to

the order of the sender. Mr. Goslen
should publish tho letter at onoe or the
Republican cause here may suffer. The
lcttor conveys very important informa-
tion. Tiio writer says :

"Wo are all right politically In Stoko*, ir wi
PAS OBT ftOMK lI'KAKKRtIl!l IIKKK POOM. ? *

Try to gettwiuc over lnr«, and that QUICK, too "

We hope we may be pardoned fjr

making this short extract, but as it
eontaius the gist of the correspondent's
Macedonian cry, we publish it free

gratis, hoping it will roach the eye of
some one who may be disposed to \u25a0cast

au anchor to windward" in behalf of the
Republicans of Stokes. Evidently
something must be done, '-and that
quick, too," or tho whole bottom is go-
ing to drop out of the conoern in this
county. Bend along your orators.?

Give tho Republicans of Stokes plenty
of ««so»p." AU tho money spent here
will leave that much less to be used
where votes are purchasable. Stokes
will bo "right side up with care" ou tho
4th day of November, and will give

Waterloo majorities for tho wholo Dem-
ocratic tiel'ct. "And don't yon forget
it."

COIXTV CANDID ATUl AT DAMM itY

The county candidates spoke at this !
place last Monday. The crowd was j
small. Mr. Huxton was absent on uc-1
count of sickness in his family, but Mr.!

| King made an able and stirring speech I
|in Mr. B's behalf. Stokes will give

? our candidate for senator a rousing ma-
jority. Mr. Phillips made an excellent

| speech, and impressed eyery one with
! his honesty and candor. Everybody

j concedes tho fact tlut John Phillips
j will bo our next representative in the'

J Legislature. The Democrats appeared
j cheerful and confident of victory, while
the Republicans looked downcast and

1 cJishoartoncd. Lowe, Walking, l'etree,
| She)ton & Coo will make firstclass po-
litical corpses in November. Their ig-
nominious defeat is as certain as elec-
tion day.

HIE FEOFtE S VY.

That they waut Rufus I. Daltou for
Sheriff.

That there is no such thing as au in-
significant enemy.

That John Y. Phillips will be re hiru-

ed to the next Legislature by uu in-

creased Democratic majority.
That a bad compromise is better than

j ii good law suit.
| That J. G. 11. Mitchell has filled the
, office of Register of Deeds in a most

acceptable manner, and will be trium-

phantly lc-clcctod to that position in
November.

That to change and to better aro two

different things.
That Gid. George hat made a com-

petent and faithful Surveyor, and the
people see no cause to give tho office to
an untried uian.

That if you have no arrow? in your
quiver, you should not go with tho ar-

chers^
That L. C. Edwards will receive at

least 000,050 votes in Stokes county !

'tllK lUI.J.NOF DAN.

[The following; beautiful poem, by A.
Moorehead, was piiutcil on the photo-
graphs of the mountain scenery of
Stokes that were recently sent to the
State Exposition.)

Tho world Is net one garde;] spot,
One pleas.ar-t,Touml for man;

Few are tin- spots that Intervene
Such as llie "Hills of Dan 1"

Though fairer prospects greet mine eyes
In nature's partial plan,

Vet I am iiound by stronger tics
To love the Hills of i) in.

The breezes that around them phiv,
Anil tlie bright stream they fan,

Are loved us scenes of childhood's day,
Amid the llilisof Dan.

Here, too, tlie friends of early d ivs,

Their Cited couivrs ran ;

And now lliey find a resting-place
Amid the Hillsof Dan.

Ye saw tho twilightof my dawn,
When first my l.fr began ;

And ye shall see tha'. light withdrawn,
My native Hills of Dan.

Whatever fortune may ensue.
In life's short, changeful span,

Oft niem'ry shall turn hack to view
My native Hills of Dan.

Tho love that warms this youthful breast
Mia! 1 glow within the man ;

And when 1 shmilH'r, may I rest

Amid the Hills of Dan.

rllEl'OlXTlirKDIIOK.

The country editor has a hard road to

travel. lie is the reporter, bookkeeper,
mechanical superintendent business man-

ager, collector, mailing uiachiue, and
soliciting ageut of the establishment.
His work is bard, his receipts small
and bis creditors numerous. Iua sumll
towu an editor lias to steer his course so

as to avoid giving offense to different
circles of society, the religious deno-
minations, the business community, and
tho rural population. If an influential
old farmer wauts a tbree-coluiuil notice
of his new burn, it must appear or the
editor may loso u hundred subscribers,

l'atchnrork quilts, big beets and pheno-
menal eggs also claiuor for spice in the
eoluiuus of the country paper. Iu the
course of tiuic the rural scribo becomes
either jocose or morose, but in either
frame of miud be continues to make
fricuds who demaud free advertising,
and enemies who work against him.

The country editor is always getting
ready iu abandon journalism for some-

thing else but he rarely carries out his
tbrcut. lie generally dies in harness. In
some wild communities editors occasion-
ally meet with rough treatment - Some-
times they arc driven out of the country

and when other methods of getting rid
of them fail, they are sent to the legis-
lature.

Tho city editor gots a good deal of
fun out ot tho country editor's work,
but the man who bears tho burden re-

gards it as a serious business. And in
the best sense it is serivus. The little
local weeklies soa'.lercd all over the
country are in 'heir way potential fae- 1
tors of civilization. They develop
their localities, bring their rescourccs i

| before the public and in a uian ncr ed-
ucate their readers. They are always
on tho sido of tho churches, tho schools,
progress and reform. Men who lire
and die working for such objects arc pub-
lic benefactors and doservc a substan-
tial reward.

AVER'S PILLS.
A largo proportion of tlio dit<ens«-is which

eitu*6 liuiiiMu«utTcrliiif result from derange*
moiit of iho stomach, bowels, ami liver.
Avnt'iiCATUAirriC I'ILI.Hact «iir»»«-t ly U|M»II

tln-a** organ*, ami are especially tlebi.inti |<j

euro the dtiu'iiMi caused by their dcraugo
inont, Including Constipation, liiillgcs-
Hull. Dyspepsia, Headache, Dym nlcry,
aii'l a Inmi of other ailment*, fur nil of

which they are a safe, sure, prom| t, and
p'caiaut remedy. Tlioextensive iiw? of these
PJLW by eminent phyniciiinHin regular prae-
t'ec, PIIMWH unmistakably the estimation in
which they aro held by the medical proles*
?ion.

Tliowe PiLM aro compounded of vepMaMo
substance* only, and arc aUmlutcly free from

J calomel or any oilier Injurious ingredient.
A Sufferer from Ifendaeho writes:

?' AYKK'S I'imj are invaluable to me, ami
nr.- my coimtant companion, i liave be* n
a .-rvire autfurer from Headache, an.l >«.urPILL* are the only thing I could look to
for relief. Olio tlcse will quickly move my
bowel* and free my head from pain. Th y
are the must elleetlve ami the ca»i< H | h>>io
] have ever fouud. It In a pleasure to nie to
PIK-.ik in their praise, ami 1 aluiiyt do to
When occasion often*.

W, L. PAOK, of W, 1,. Page &Urn."
Fran'tlin ht., ltichmoiul,Va., dune ;j,
"I have used AYKR'S PII.LS in number-

IPH* instances as recommended by you, and
have never known them to fail to aeo"mplinh j
the desired result. Weconstantly keep tie MI

on hand at our home, and prize them a« a
pleasant. wife, and reliable famih medicine. ;
I'ult IMSI'EI'SIA they aro Invaluable.

?I. T. lla\lis."
Mcxln, Texas, June 17, 1882.

The HP.V. FKAXCIS It. IIAIU.OWF, writing !
from Atlanta. Uti , lays: "Fo* m|II« :s
lm*l 1 have been subject to cou: tipatioii, j
from which, in snlte of the use of incdi>
cines of various kinds, I sutlered increasinginconvenience, until some nionllis ni«> I
begat! taking AVKII's I'iu.S. They havo
entirely collected the cohlivo lu.bit, ninl |
have vastly improved my general health."

Ayp.b's CATHARTIC PILLS correct Irregu-
larities of the bowulß, stimulate tlie Sp|H»- |
tito and digestion, aaid by their prompt and '
thorough action give tone and vigor to the j
w hole physical economy.

PREPARED BY

Dr. J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all HrugglM*.

YOIJN6 All cxperlonco the wonderful
OLO, AND A

e "' cU

MIDDLE- Ayer s Sarsaparilla.
. o£;n Children with Koro Kycs, Soro iA'JC'J. Ears, or any scrofulous c-i *>|>h-

llltlotaint, may be made healthy and strong iby its use.
Bold by all Druggists; sl, six bottles for

I
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THOMPSON'S
C MP U ND

ISfC BlffSl
r TTCV \u2666 * r r

A MILDTONIC
?AND?

A I*PETIZI-]H.

A otire fop Dyspepsia, lucUgeHtion and
(Niiisti|ution. It iiioiuotcs tlio .v-ii tioiis id
the Liver and Kiuneys, and gives a gentle
one to the Organs. Relievos Nervous
Prostration Protracted Sickness,
attd et f ebl;?'! I'oiulitlon of the general sys- j
leui.

MANUFACTIItED DY

Dr. V. 0, THOMPSON,
DRUGGIST,

i Winston, IN. O.

The Morning Star.
A FIRST-CLASS DEMOCRATIC

NEWSPAPER.

PUBLISHED 1K IJL Y
Jit $7.00 per annum.

THE OLDEST DAILYIX THE STATE.

THE WEEKLV STAR.
$1.50 a Year,

Ft*Ll. AND ItKLIABI.K MAItIvETItEPOltTb

T/ie Latent iVcics, Political and General
from all vartii of the H'oWrl,

c«i una Arrant fed in the most At-
tractive Form.

The Nml Complete Tclo*ri%ptiNnrvlra
FurnUlicd l'\ miij Dally in UielMat*.

Advertising Rates Reasonable.

Address. W.W 11. «E«t*4IID,

Editor d Proprietor,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

PATENTS
MI7NN k CO., of the MXHTincAVXRICAW, ooo-
tlnuo to act im Solicitors for I'rUentß. Cnveata Trade
SlarkH, Copyrlahti*. fur thn CniLed States, Canada, !
\u25a0nplnnd, Pmne<», Oermany. etc. llund Book nbout
Patents sent free. Thirty-novcn yinr*' ei|x>iiooce.

Patents obtained th roach MLNNACO. aro noticed
tn tho Sctr.MTtric A.MKHI>AN.the target. t>«at, and
moat widely clreulatctl \u25a0clcntlllo paper. 9.l'iOa year.
Weekly. Splendid SBfrravlnim and intereMlos In-
formation. Specimen oopy «»f the Heleallie A
leanaent free. Addren MI'NNA <'<)., HciKNTirio
Amkhican Office, SGI Broadwuy. New York.

alllifOltlIhoilxu.%

A ffff) llßhleeatkWU!ONbe-
.l... <M. »M, IHM4.

AJJrcrs Geo. M. NICOL, Richmond,V».

L«0. W. niNBHAW. WAM B. MH9>

New Goods for Spring and Sumnier Wear!

Wholesale and EJelaiS Merchants^
DEALERS IN

Field Needs and Htar Brand Fertilizers,y

?WSNSTON, N. C.?

OUR WHOLESALE itid tpldl lucre ising trad* Aotf that mo
i<? ui.t..;ii4 it to i i.* ii: ; ,t of t !i> I*l m i fit ?> : ir. \u25a0 'lie. vi>;i .i i ? ii in i. I!???in MO! MM- that, wi! weru the lirst to take oul a
nun linu iiero. AI I l!i»* lio'uM .u.«l exveoses t«

; Baltimore aud Ki< Untond pri and we will duplical ? lit \u25a0m-. i. i ? veral ius tnce .i-» btt ir.

! , , RETAIL STORES.
i (Mtr I)i * (ohhls ;it\d Notion DtjurtiiPMils !;i i.i .... ji, ..i .i.«, .-i,,. u?,v»ni ail in t!ie««» departments you will flnd a
iioa ami i l . itit ;t "itiii'-utof s!a.i'!;tr«l .tinl lain y l>. > ' . . /. \u25a0> ?\u25a0?» . U'ltitt (#'oo/.», Itir.yhaiiix, Prints Trimmiiuji, Lace$ t

j Handkerchief<? or'.*. Pura*oh<, l-'an* ami uoiioiiM ? : ov»«i ? kiti-l.
! \W otter a lull v."-'L of !>!\u2666? io'iiml nil ii.-it.\ij '«/?? ». : fix, liii'shiiia, .I<nnx, Cottoiwden, ('lnthinff, 7/a/s, Boots,
| <h't> ttk* and ./. /.

v '. \ - lh i\u25a0. '? ? Matloc'- *. II . &/loreln, Fork** Haines, Chains,
' ' olh f, Steel Plows* 8u os, Ci Ut ?/. < ils, Syrm While and II ? II ijf'ee, tfuyar, Meal, Corn, L> rd, Drugs* JfuckotM, Tubn, Kegs,
lii'QoiliH, Scythe:: and (?Yam (Ji'adlf.*. d'v. v

/'////.. /DHl.l'l!/ / !!.IM>M. IDI-: SHOES
I tor MIVI, .»i:i u, Mis ? . aud f liil'U'-u. \u25a0 i-m i ... ? I i«. ; ).> i A'l I-. IHHi'i*.1 .Y7) &IIOES. We also have

j '*"> ,v '' control In tills market of A. !. ? <t ; CO"H Thorn uUU Sho .I. l> \ 1., .s. llofV* liellsinont Plaids, Inaae A. shepjmrd is
ji a s i.r. rlsl, <','ok St \u25a0?.li'? mi\ 1 ?' in \ ? I. «' /'. < .its. < i>rd Spool Cotton, F. & 11. Fries' Jean s,
ArMa Sh*etlny tilicUlnyand 1 otton 1 : b.'ayh e ./ . linyt jt Cotton : Ifolstsin Woolen M'dU an 4

I Wool ('iiJudnn 11 >.

j (.JIA» >»:::i>.? ?Ye li.r.i- I\u25a0] tlt-»;? ' ?! - :! .-ut kinds of and now sell only Orchard (Ira.** Seed, Red
Clover, Si/' ny < 'tow, lh Grans, i, «\u25a0 v (ind l\ <«/r«? h/ dsn Sii<l.

| I i.imii i'li > . / v i> I ' >» ?. ! ? li-ad of i! lidof TOIIAIIVI Fertilizers throughout both Vlrftnlft;a; 111 North Cat.d'.a.i an i :??» ?»
- ?i i > i ???\u25a0 ? .'» li?. ri"'i. wi .v toln o th.tl will m*II lUr a high price can sflorii to

(?hint a crop without tiling it. U'e -o|«l |.i< ?) hat*** a? this piace l.i>i Uf -k and were out two days.
8TAI: Uuam> (it'ANt j\u25a0. ?. op of i row lugw lieat v\ here tblt flMtilim was usod

with crops when.' other hru ids \x ?? usetl iidala > exa iiiu ? the clover nn Igi'ass t*i Ii"rem uither nat the Btar Brand Guano is the only
fell the wheat crop* W will tuak< it to tlte into rest of every faruiei wlio sows wheat tills

I fall to tis.- tue »St:.r llrnud (/iiano,

i- / N rn All ire cordially invited to come and lis us.

HINSHAW & JiYNUM.

I '1 \u25a0 \u25a0

im > 1 1

Pepper 2. Son's Store,
S)aiibury, N. ??

fqu CAN BE SI PPLSEi) WITH ALMOST ANYTHING
in the mercantile I:c:t* at I'epper & Sons as low a* tlte same

ariie'e can l>c bought anywhtiv. They take either cash or bar-
ter in exchange for goods.

V$C/ J
? | ~W|. ~M ,. !

TO MY FRIKXDB AND I'A'l i;oS> :
Tliankiim you wry kimllyf»r tlio lib r.i! palninmri"l»T('l')tn" I iili-rIt"' nr«- lobnem yoar with rouflUM energy, Uotermte.

oil to leave riill'iinu uiuloiio, ti> work o»rlv ati.l Into loiimk« lli.s a i»nlilul>li \c«r for you.
j So mucli or tlio now oropiw liiw 1)0011 Willilia* brciu-M v.! > sa'i l>ii«r) p '«vi. an< I \u25a0 nifiilmi'ljn j-ood |>«lre for all |pwk» dartag
tlio year anil o*|»o"ially for all iiioiliiiin,a- I "ail fi.w v. rapp": i, i i.-li,wu:.y l-af.inil Illlor*.anil all srailoi of nnokers.

I liavo' i!\|«'rioiiooil ami i-i.inpoliuit 111011 in tl.o i lli v urn! 1.1 tl.it li.nir, v, 1,. ploiuurc il«ill 1,0 to do oMirytliing in tlielr [wwor to pro

mote and protect your h6f<l Itilerest.
A oonll il woli-omo awaits vonall at Farir.i-r.'. w' iro yon v.HI f:,.! I.li il aid p, ? ii,,? troatinnnt, ui'iequalod aivomniilatioiitkot

voiir»)Kni«nil »look. uimiii|Ki"ioilxl'io ' i'' it ri.i -! i ??? <I! «.r. nn v ox- ?llu-i! «!»nise room* fortuliaccn lof,
future sale, an otlloionl ni'jlil"iloliman in I i .11 < ir|i: ;\u25a0 ? dorl i- ? ? awl win iv> i will hate your toliavoobamU*
lii«tola«i st\li . and iva"zo tlio liiclu st in ili-:; : iii .1 i ?? «i !«?. M-:-! ??; Usl *..!??.

M> porsmial altonlloiiwill In'ciwn tn 111" mil adin','. an I ' ? 11> i-> li ? ~.i .t \ .ur Ui'ia.vo.
Earncitly lioulngtli.ilit may b»iour plo.i»iin'lo soil mil i.oih.-.. :u,li .aui.i,

.* our Friend Truly,

A B.GORIRELL IVoprictor.
07"T. A. Wiles. Floor

Meadows, Night iratshpiau.


